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Reading is the University Town of English Berkshire County. It is a home to two of the UKâ€™s high
ranked universities which include University of Reading and Thames Valley University. Millions of
students travel from different parts of the world to the town of Reading in search of world class
education. The importance of the educational facilities in Reading can be derived from the fact that
the University of Reading has been declared as the best place for research and studies in UK. This
honor has greatly increased the significance of the town. As the students come to Reading seeking
quality education from various countries of the world, this town has turned into a multicultural
environment. People belonging to all different races, cultures and traditions from around the world
are found in the town of Reading. For the convenience of travel for people Reading car/taxi services
are available almost all around the town at affordable and budget friendly prices.

The town is located at a wonderful and picturesque location which is a meeting place for River
Kennet and River Thames. The town of Reading is nothing less than any other town in terms of
recreational and entertainment facilities. There are a plenty of worth seeing places in the town which
include parks, gardens, museums, historical sites, fun & leisure clubs and many more. There are
also great places for the interest of kids in and near the town of Reading including its suburban
areas and villages. Some of the most popular parks in the town include Wellington Country Park,
Beale Park, Basildon Park, Bucklebury Farm Park, Prospect Park, Calcot Park and many more. You
can visit all these parks by strolling through the town. You can also go for Reading taxi hire so that
you donâ€™t have to worry about the hassle of roads and directions while skipping from one park to
another.

The shopping facilities in the town of Reading are also great. There are world class shopping malls
in Reading. The most popular of shopping malls in Reading include Broad Street Mall, The Oracle
Mall and Harris Shopping Arcade. The shopping enthusiasts can find almost anything they expect
from these big shopping malls. Besides, there are also small specialist shops and markets in the
town which offer all the regular amenities and products at reasonable prices. You can also easily
find the outlets of popular garments and other apparel brands of the world in the town. At the end of
your shopping, you can easily avail taxis from outside of shopping malls and get to your destination
comfortably. The airport transfer services in Reading to and from Gatwick airport and all other major
airports of London are found 24/7 at all major locations of the town. These airport cabs offer cheap
fares to all local as well as inter county transfers.

CrossCab is the exclusive Reading taxi company providing online booking services to its customers
from around the world who plan to visit the town of Reading. They are one of the oldest online taxi
booking firms of UK based out of Reading Berkshire.
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You can also go for a Reading taxi hire so that you donâ€™t have to worry about the hassle of roads
and directions. CrossCab is the exclusive a Reading taxi company providing online booking services
to its customers.
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